
the Tillamook weekly headlight
received a full tins | 

Gentlemens’ tine mid I 
new line of drew« 

velveteens,

\Ve have just 
of Ladies’ and 
coarse shoes. A 
goods, trimming silks and 
Kemember our g" "Is are all new and
llie latest palíenla, No old shelf 
worn go >da in <mr store, as it has 
been but five months since we pur
chased a brami new 
from market. Call 
goods and prices.

»lock direct 
and inspect our

Part of Quick D L C. to rent. Ap
ply to T. II. Goyne.

Wanted—Any one having n good work 
horse to sell will well to cull on or 
address U. W l’helps,

Netarts, Oro.
I have just received another boat load 

of those smuggled goods which I am 
selling way down below »ero 

W. E. Page.

Highest market price paid for bides, 
dry or green at G, W. l’help’s store, 
Netarts, Ore.

No Spnniarde at Page’s store, call in 
often and keep posted io prices and 
corners or you may get lost amongst my 
goods.

New g.ssls nt second hum] prices.

\V. E Page,

Ou nr about June 1st, I s|w;| 
my gallery, on account of dull business, 
and leinaiu so until fuitlier notice.

O. Heins Art SIndio.

If yon are in need of n nice tug, now 
is your chance to get one. Mrs. Wald- 
vognl lias just received some new pat 
terns, and can make rags fiom 25 eta up, 
if lhe nisterisl is furnished. Call and 
see her samples and get some wotk 
doll .

For Sale.
UIO seres UH the north eml of the'San.l 

Spit. Excellent* mill site. Deep\vuler 
ri«lil close to slmre Valuable 
speeiiliiiive pmposes. Can he hud 
great bargaiu if pi ire based soon.

Inquire al thif office.

for 
at a

A rishhcmt, lb it. long, pitie onra, 2 
pairs rowlíM’ks, Chinock net, hmigsuver- 
1Û0 fallioiiM or Iiimm.—Bout $13;—-Net 
$15;—Cullai W. II H. Carys.

A Woman's
Work.

PHUI tbaiuNAL CARDS. For Sale or gent-

The property* known ><s Fairview 
Hull, situated on the E nest Grove mini 
2‘a miles east ol Tillamook. Inquire 
nt this office.

W. E. Page.

Do you want yonr piano tuned? If so 
F. 0. Shanahan is here ready to attend 
to it. Mr. Shanahan did a large amount 
of work here hint Miininier all of which 
gave excellent Hatisfartion. Those de
siring work done ear. leave word at Cohn 
& (’o’h or at Mr. Sbanahan’a tesideiiee, 
over Olsen’« store.

Wanted.
Rubber boots and shoes, old capper and brass 

One half ct. per pound paid for rubber and acts* 
for copper and brass.

J. E. Tuttle.

Notice.

A nice ranch of 22% acres, situated on main 
Stage road J miles east of Tillamook City. Al 
well fenced and all goo l agi ¡cultural and grass 
land. Five room house, large barn and out
houses. Fine young or< I aid and enough final 
fruits to make a good business of that alone, 
pure spring water. Situated only 1 mile from 
a cre.ime* w md mile from a good graded 
school. further pai ticulars, address.

D. DeKalb Bowma**,
Tillamook, Ore

Notice is hereby given that I have been ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate \V. S. 
Runyon, deceased, and all persons having claims 
against said estate, are requested lo present 
them to me at the Bank of C. & E. Thayer 
within six months from this date, February 25th, 
1898.

Oak Nolan.
Administrator

For thirteen years this woman suffered from a help
less infirmity which baffled skillful medical treatment, 
¿she was restored to health in a remarkable manner, 
and is now helpful to other sufferers.

For thirteen years Mrs. George L. Rogers, 
of West Main Street, Canton, N. Y., suffered 
from the indescribable tortures of uiila-n-, 
matory rheumatism. |

Oaly persons who have been afflicted. 
with this disease know what such suffer
ing is.

Those who have never felt the pangs of 
this ailment have not the remotest idea of 
its tortures.

For years this was an obstinate disease 
to cure.

In recent years, however, there has been 
formulated a remedy which successfully 
copes with It*

The many cures effected by Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People attest to that fact. . «... ua...u

One of the striking examples is Mrs. services regularly and certainly appreciate 
Rogers’experience. r

J~Pea'£‘nS of it to a reporter she said:
Thirteen years ago I was attacked w.«. 

inflammatory rheumatism and a complica
tion of diseases.

** I cannot begin to describe my sufferings 
during that time.

“You can judge somewhat of what I 
endured, when you look at these hands.” 
They were distorted, twisted and swollen.

“ My foot, too, is so much out of shaoe 
tlut the big toe lays across the others, the 
end touching the little toe.

Notwithstanding I am sixty-five years 
old, have a pleasant home and other com
forts, life to me was far from enjoyable, for 
all other things pale into insignificance when 
you are without good health.

‘ I tried different doctors and many pro
prietary remedies, but no permanent bene
fit r.-as obtained.

“Last March I was induced to try Dr. 
Williams’ Fink Fill» for Pale People.

“Before I had finished the first box 1 began 
to feel that they were doing me good.

“I continued usii.g them and steadily 
grew better.

“I have uted tai.teen boxes of the pills 
and to-day led better than for the past fif
teen years.

“ My appetite is good! I feel bright, cheer
ful and have a desire to live and enjoy society.

“ I have been a member of the Methodist 
church fcr many years, but foe six years 
was unable to attend.

“Now I am able to attend the church

that privilege.
“I consi er Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» for

lirteen years ago I was attacked with Pale People a wonderful medicine and am 
confident no other remedy could have 
effected the wonderful cure they have in 
my caae.

441 am glad to state this, hoping that some 
sufferer may profit by it and obtain relief.’* 

It was nature’s own remedy that accom
plished this cure caused by impure blood, 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
are composed of vegetable remedies that 
exert a powerful influence in purifying and 
enriching the blood. Many diseases long 
supposed by the medical profession to be 
incurable have succumbed to the potent 
influence of these pills. This universal 
remedy is sold by all druggists*

AND ACCOUCHEUR,

All calls promptly attended to

TILLAMOOK. ORB

Martin Reynold» luta a fine lot t f 
spi nee timber for «ale, all in a body and 
witbin easy distance from town. Log
gers will do well lo see him, an lieoffeiw 
a bargin. 4-21-t. f.

P E. HAWKE M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Allen House, Tillamook, Oregon, 
elephone No. 7.

Q o. KULAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Deputy Dish kt Attorney of Tillamook County

Office iu Alderman Hotel Building
Tillamook. Oregon

Are You Hard of Hearing'
It 80 you 

Ear Drums 
scientifically 
ti.e market, 
matter from . _____  r_________r__
cepting only those who are born deaf.

The drum is simple easly inserted 
and very durable. It costs only 75 
cents. 1 have worn a pair of these 
drums for some time and find them a 
great help. Call and see them or write 
me at once.

should have the Wilson 
the safest best and only 
constructed ear drum on 
Will cure deafness 

what cause produced, ox-

Joseph Level.

no

•|’ II. GOYNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ofiice Opposite Court House

Tillamook, Oiegon

Acetylene lias.
J.HE LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.—Why »ot be 

independent and own your own little gas ptant 
which will give four times more light than or 
dinar*’ gas or electric lights at one half the cost 
Applicable for use in churches, stores, factories 
hotels, residence and country homes; safer than 
ordinary g- s or kerosene lamps. Approved by 
all the Boards of Underwriters throughout the 
United States. We want a first class agent in 
every town. Write for catalogue and prices.

The Acetylene Gas Machine Co.,
Arkon, Ohio.

QLAUDE THAYEB,

ATTORNE Y-AT-LA W,

TILLAMOOK. OHHGON

r - i

Charles Peterson,

We will sell h few choice residence mid 
business lots in Me Dermotts, Add., A 
one fourth of iheir value. Purchasers 
must be thoroughly responsible ami a 
giee Io improve property. For furl her 
particulars apply l«> our agent, T. LI. 
Goyne,

Beals Bros.

FO SALE.
In Tillamook City Oregon. A fine stock o 

Hardware, Tinware. Tinners, Supplies, Under
takers Supplies. Will invoice about $2ooo. 
Store is doing an excellent business.

Also store building and lot on which same is 
situated, building is 24x65 feet iu size; lot is 
25x105. Price reasonable. Business will be sold 
with or without store building or lot

Also house of 10 rooms and two lots on which 
same is situated, with barn and other outbuild
ings.

For terms etc. call on or address
D. DeK. Bowman, Act.

Headlight Bldg.
Tillamock

Turniture Store and '

\V. J. MAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK, ORKCON

Á-i

A

$^Barber

for sale.
An Osborne mower No. 7 in good condition 

Also a sulky rake almost as good as new, both 
for f4o.oo. Inquire of D. 8. Pierce, Nestocton, 
Ore., or at this office.

Choice building lots and tracta in 
Dav’s Addition Io the City of Tillamook. 
These lots are located in the best resid
ence portion of the citv and the pi ice 
lias been
reach ot any one who wishes to buy 
home. This property must be sold.

W II. II. Cary 
Trustee.

put away down 89 to be within
a

-^gaCabinct Shop
- Keeps on Hand a Complete Stock of---------

Turniture. Matting. Wall Paper, Window Shades an< 
Floor Oil Cloth.

All Kinds of Cabinet, work Turning. Scroll sawing et< 
etc. done on short notice.

Screen doors and Windows made to Order.

J J. J. Daly. 
rOscar Hayter 

[)ALY & HAY ILK, Hot and Cold Baths
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DALLAS, OREGON

ROBERTA. MILLER.

J®- Everything Strictly First Class

Notice of Warrants Payable.
Notice is hereby given that City Warrants Nos 

82, 90, 87, 97, 107, 106 and 108 are now payable al 
this office. Holders of the same will please 
present them for payment,

Howard Cary, City Trona.

I

ALLEN HOUSE ARRIVALS.
Wells, Getchel and W N Buys. Bvav< r; C w 

Aliev. Nehalem; J M Jack, W VV Curtis and T 
W Morgan. Portland;” Alvin M Grem, Dallas; 
Chas Ray, Hebo; w R Robedie and G T Sloan 
WoodS; B I. Bunn, Netarts; S Wilson, Chas P 
Fuchs and C G Rowel, McMinnville Peter 
Fuchs, Sacramento, Cal; Peter Byron, John 
Johnson and Wm Heitmiller, Garibaldi; CShul- 
son, Astoria; M ss Woddard, Geo W Bacon, 
and Emett Quick, Forest Grove*. J S Phillipps, 
San Francisco; W T Miner, A L Whitten. W J 
Stephens and Geo Cohn, City.

9
KNOW THE NEWS *

DO YOU

Catarrh Cannot !»eCu-e l
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they rrnno 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it 
yov must take internal remedies Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken rnlermilly, and acts directly on 
the blood and museous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians iu this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the beat tonics known, combined with 
the best Mood purifiers, acting directly on the 
museous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such won
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send for tes
timonials. free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Trope., Toledo O 
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

i

I

When you me in town un 1 want to stop at a nice hotel, the place to go is to

THE TILLAMOOK
You can have it all for

in The Evening Telegram, of 
Portland,Oregon. It is the hug
est evening newspaper publish
ed in Oregon ; it contains all the 
newsofthe sistennd nation, Try 
it for a month. A sample copy 
will be mailed to yon free. Ad
il less

THE TELEGRAM,
Pori land,Or.

LOCAL MARKET.
(Corrected everj week by Cohn & Co.)

People eat and sleep well who use 
Vita Remedies. Read ad. No cure 
no pay.

None but Vita Medicines cure Blood 
Diseases No cure, no pay. Read ad.*

Vita Medicine» cure all sick people. 
No cure, no pay. Read ad.

Vita Medicitienni-ke sick people well 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Nerves made whole by Vita Medicines.
Rend ad. Nocnre, no pay. ♦

Liver and Kidneys made well by Vita 
Medicine, lh-ad ad. No cure, no pay.

EO\A/. D. E. 1A/IST Proprietor.
This Hotel has just beEn nEwly furnished and put in 
first class repair and is new far the hEst in the city 

Everything Comfortable and Homelike-
Terms Reasonable, Tillamook Ore-

I

ta

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OREGON CITY, 
Land Titlesand Land 
Office Business a Specialty. OREGON.

y[C PAIN & SEVERANCE,

W<A.WISE,

DENTIST,

The Dekum Building Tillamook
3<l & Washington, Portland. Oi<k

ß L. EDDY

ATTORNEY T LAW

T.Li.anook, Obi oom.

C. & E. THAYER

&dqctt£al'miat.

Barber & Hairdressers 
Shaving, Hair Cutting, 

. Shampooing etc. , 
New Building, Next door to Post Often

CLARENCE TILDEN

Nice dry wood of any kind, any length 
desired at lowest living rates.

I

C. A. EAILEY
---- Dealer in ——

STUDEBAKEH WAGONS, 
Osborne Mowers 

Buggies, hay -akr*. plow» and otiur farm 
niHcltiiiriy. You ihii Hiive money by

<lt-t>Hug with me.
Special Prices on Busies and Spring 

wacuua.
C. A. BAILEY, 

Tillamook, Ore.

BETTER—Dairy, 25 to joc. Creamery 40 I 
45c.per roll.

< HEESE-i2% per lb.
EGGS—ioc. per doz.
«’HICKENS—$2.50 to $3.00 per doz. 
POTATOES—Over stocked 20 to 25c. per bu. 
BACON—8c. per 1b.
HAMS—ioc per 1b.
HIDES—Dry ioc. green, 4c to 5c. per lb.
WOOL-- 12J4 to 15c. per lb.
MOHAIR-25c. per lb.
SHEEP PELTS— 10 to 75c each.
FuRS—Bear $s to fio each, Cub fi to $3 each 

Mink 25c to sec each, Coon 20 to 40c each 
nsk rat 5c to ioc each, Civet cats 5c.

Monthly^
BDTTED BY

’ Rausreni Y2iso.
.’'»tabllxhed 1SC8.

The only flagaz.’ne on the 
I'acific Coast.

Its literary matter represents the best 
thoughts of such writers as Hjalmar 
•Jjorth rroyesen, Charles Warren Storl- 
fiard, Edith i.i. T’icmas, Joaquin Miller.

Its il lustrations r'iow in the best style 
the glories of the I’acific C< asL

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
'• e’t It covers i'.o whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want It, so does your 
family.

Sample C«py, tac. SInsle \umber«. »sc 
Yearly Subscription, tj.eo.

All Postmasters are authorized to take 
su'uRcriptious.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
Cam FRAMOaco. Oai

•♦Oh; How I suffer—Rhcimiiitisni 
Bild Neiirulgiil Can’t be cured.” Yes 
it cim. Resd nd of Vita Medicine Co. 
Ng cure, no pay.

Opium, Drunkenness or Tobacco Habit 
cured. No cure, no pay. Read 
Vita Medicine Co.

Vita Medicines make red blood.

ad. No cure, no pay.

’’I’m nearly dead with Tiles ” 
not get «ell? Bead ad of Vita Medicine 
Co. No cure, no pay. *

Ladies, read ad of Vita Medicine Co 

No cure, no pay.
Asthma or Catarrh Nocnre.no pay. 

Read ad. Vita Medicine Co. *

ad of

Read

Why

GOTO___
JONES BROS 

Livery ^tedle 

when you want

A Nice Rig and 
A Good Safe Team

that yon can drive with com
fort and enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every, 
thing in first elass shapo and 
our prices reasonable.

JONES BROS.

J. P. Allen, Prop
Best meals in the City

Tillamook Ore.

First cIhhh Hccoinniixlniioii 

at Hecoinl clan» rate.

G«urial Banking «nd Exchange butine««, 
lutei est paid on time deponía.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foieign countries.

Tillamook.
Oregon.

G. W. KIGER,
DEALER IN

I

S

JS

«

MEANS
^Perfection

WHEN APPLIED TO
TRIPLES 

_ _ USJIOTGUNS 
¿INGLE-SHOT ‘RIFLES

»
I
andall Kinds ofCa

i*‘ i ’ 1L • W

Ml I I
Pronounced by Experte the Standard of the World. 

Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Gun or 
Ammunition and take no other. 

FREI t—Our new Illustrated Catalogue. 
WINCHESTER REPEATINO ARMS CO., New Haven, Ct.

------- > TT
I«

froa't rotureo X.it •»« Smoko Tosí Uto Iw.,.
Tv qui» lotwco easily and forever. be ma< 
elle, tullo! Lie. nerve and ».»or, lake No To 

dm. lhe wood. 0 worker, that makes weak men 
«roi g All dru«glsu, «Oc orli. Cureguaran- 
leed Booklet and sample free. Address 
«Mrliaf KemeJ/ CO Chira«» or New York.

r 2 a rare Yr» nr Kowals With < aarar^ta.
Candy Cat barfir cure cons 11 pat ion fore 1 er 

10c. 2Sc If CCC rail, druggists refund money

So-To B»' for Fifty teats.
Guaranty*«! tobxxo burnt cure make« weak 

men strong mood pure toe «1 A.. drur;isl*

Etchings and MoneiJ ^ecuffitieg.
Collections Receive Careful and 

Prompt Attention.

BAY CITY, OREGON.

Fill n bottle or common gl;««* 
nri|ie Mini IH it atm «1 t Aenty-fiair I 
a sediment aoltling indicates 1 
healthy rendition <»( the kidney*, 
urine »tains line.» it is evident of kidney 
trouble. Too irr<pirnt desire to nrinate 
nr pain in lhe l a<k, in alao convincing 
proof that the ki<lin*y» and bladder are 
• ut of order

n ilATT«» HO
There ix comfort in the knowledge »«> 

often «’Xprewsed, that "Jr. Kilniei’e 
Swamp Root, the gieal kidney rented* 
fnlf lw every w»«h in relieving pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder «lid ever* 
part, of ihe iiiiriary pneaag”». It correct»* 
’liability to hold mine and »raiding pain 
in iiMMwiog it, or l»a<l effects following tine 
of li<|ii>»r. wine or larer, arid overroiona 
that iinple iMMiil ner*e»wity of being com* 
nelled to g'-t op iiLiriv tini'-H during the 
niglii In urinate. II.r mild and llieex* 
trroidiuai v effect of Swamp Knot I* goon 
realized. It »(Hilda the highest f«»r ila 
wondei/’il ciiooi of 1 be moat di-lrr*»diig 
mere. |f you need a me hr in* von 
ab<»ril»1 have th* lieat. Sold by • 1111 gglala. 
irrire Sftv cent» ami one dollar. Yon 
111 y have n aniiip e bottle and pamnlilet 
I»« tli went free by mail. Mention IIf*d 
11011T and »end y«»ur addreHM t<> |>r. 
K lmer&Co Bim.ha:nton, N Y Tin* 
pr-p etors of thia paper guarantee the 
genmiieiieaa of thia offer .

with 
lioitm : 

no i»n- 
When

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

Copvrigmts Ac, 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly MGArtnln our opinion free whet tier an 
Invention is probably patentable. < onuiiumra- 
tloni strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent« 
tent free. Oldeat agency for ReciiriOg pulenla, 

Patenta taken through Munn A ( o. receive 
tpt< tat rusticf, without, charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llluatrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any erientltlc Journal. Terinu. fl n 
year; four months, |l. Hold by ull new-dealer l 

MUNN & Co.38’""“*”»* New York Branch Office. Mb F pt., Washington, D. t.

ARMS FOH THE
% KLONDIKE 

must be, chosen with , I 
CARL and'

:
. r . » Vn Xostpa.
T J s"'

Ban Franctaoo.
* ean knap fh«> wi*t mit\ ti‘»t ruaftusr/i i r ;r. (tn¡f L

Repeaters *

...“II
F
i'llI

. Con*Mrr — !f ron 
¡T of your rifle H will r, 

• Martin I
hRveS4»||(l Tor»», -.hri'lJlng WAt.-r like a dm k a 1»h- k. ilur l >, p<i¡/r b-n>t iju.r out) 
telle all alioat them. I p lo ttate Infor* 
Biatlon si».ut poHd>-ra.i»U< k ai»<| «moke 
ime; proper «l/eg maaMilttaa. Bow to 
load; hundred« «>f buliets, l« ao, alloyed, 
j4'*k«-«<-d, »off i> hu <I, niufitrMrtii. ets- 1 
traie, roriew. veloHtlM.iwm'-trntloiM All 
caHbrea 23 m U; how to rare for arm» and 
Liu,other thing*, including many tr.ol > •erreta never m-fore giv. », u> the pu ,iic.

•/ » »» w»// tfamiu f->r p< it.o tn 
is. »MU. Mr..... c... few H,„.. Cl.

' I

fl

*

Nocnre.no

